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Miss Lord's Welcoming Speech
MADE AT THE FIRST MKKTING OF
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION.
This is one of those anniversary days
when we stop taking everything forgranted,
think of what we have been and ai-e, and
strengthen our hopes and resohitions for the
future. This annual meeting has been
called that we ujjper-class girls may hear
again the Agreement, and the Constitution
and By-laws of our Association, remember
how we came to organize it, and remind
ourselves of the faith that in our hearts we
have all pledged it. It is called that the
new-comers may catch the sijirit of patriot-
ism, and realize that they too are citizens of
a republic, and that that republic deserves
their best loyalty.
Student government has very quickly be-
come an important part of our Wellesley
life. Many of us, to whom it is now as
necessary and natural a thing as recitations
even, recall the very different atmosphere
of our Freshman days. We were fond o*
our College then, but not with the devotion
men give to vv-hat they have thought and
worked and sacrificed for. We knew very
little about the way in which our lives were
regulated. We thought and cared very little
about the reasons for the rules imposed
upon us. We left them all to the Faculty,
obeyed them because we had to, and if they
seemed to us unnecessary or unjust, prob-
ably we grumbled, until we found that
grumbling was as useless as disobedience.
Then, I doubt if any of us could tell liow
we began to feel that a new spirit was
abroad. Something, we hardly knew what,
was changing us. It was as if we were
stirring in our sleep. What had never
troubled us before, now interested us : the
government of our College. We discussed
it together in groups. Then we discussed
it in mass-meetings. Then suddenly we
awoke ! What Mary Leavens had been try-
ing to make us feel tor a long time, sudden-
ly dawned upon us, and we realized at last
that we were no more boarding-school chil-
dren, but college women.
And we felt that if we were college wom-
en, the responsibility for our conduct ought
to rest upon ourselves. We believed that if
we had the making of the laws in our own
hands, self-control would take the place of
our reluctant conformity to rule, and indiffer-
eivce would give way to loyalty.
Accordingly, there were more mass-
meetings and more discussions, our desires
were made known to the Faculty, and a con-
stitution drawn up and submitted to them.
We recall gratefully the untiring energy of
Mary Leavens during these days of organiza-
tion, and how nobly the Class of 1901, know-
ing that they could never enjoy its privileges
themselves, yet gave their best to the form-
ing of the Association.
No people were ever given emancipation
more freely than was our government.
The Trustees and Faculty grafted our peti-
tion in the spirit of hearty co-operation, and
as Miss IJalch said, " Congratulated Welles-
ley that she had come of age." Our Consti-
tution and By-Laws were formally ratified
on September 27, 1901, just a year ago.
At that meeting we were looking into the
future with trembling hope. Success or
failure lay just before us. Now, looking
back over our first year, do we not all feel
that in spite of mistakes and in spite of dis-
couragements, we h.ave, been faithful to our
trust, and that the Student (iovernment As-
sociation has -proved its riglit to be? Self-
control has increased, and loyalty—not only
to the Student Government Association, but
to every organization in college—bas deep-
ened. Is not even our love and loyalty to
Wellesley herself greater?
We can never measure how mucli of our
success we owe to the Class of 1902, espe-
cially to our wonderful first President,
Frances Hughes, and to Anna Klingeuliagen.
And at the end of our first year, as at its be-
ginning, we cannot but remember the
kindness of the Trustees, President Hazard,
Dean Pendleton, and of all our Faculty.
They have never criticized us harshly, have
helped us whenever tliey could, and have
made us feel that success was only dearer to
us than to them.
Now we stand before our second year,
without 1902, without Frances Hughes, and
with—increased re.sponsibility and increased
faith in each other. Upon us who are in
college this year, perhaps more than upon
any who shall come after us, responsibility
rests. It is the second sailing which tests the
shiii, and it is this seccmd year which is to
be crucial for our Student Government.
Success has been and will be directly pro-
portional to the way in wliich each one of
us feels tliat tlie burden rests upon her in-
dividually. This year, when some of the
newness has worn off, and past prosperity
might make us careless, let us, every one,
take upon herself new responsibility.
I need not say to the upper-class girls
that it is theirs to interpret to the new-
comers, by deed even more than by word,
the sjiirit and privileges of Student Govern-
ment., I do want to say to the ncw-comcvs
that we depend on them, and that without
their intelligent support, success, especially
in the village, will be impossible.
I should like to make of you all two speci-
fic requests. First, tliat you help the mem-
bers of the Executive Board to carry out
your will by bringing to them all sugges-
tions and all complaints ; and secondly, in
behalf of our Association meetings. We
will try to have as few of them as possible,
and I wish that in every one this chapel
could be crowded to its very doors. Ought
it not to be so? Do we not owe to ourselves,
as well as to the Association, attendance at
these meetings? Just as surely as our As-
sociation meetings are always attended by a
few, and all business carried on by the same
few, just so surely our government ceases to
be a democracy and becomes an oligarchy.
I appeal to yon, .1900, that you will set us all
an example in this matter, begin your col-
lege course well, and never stay away froui
an Association meeting if you can iiossibly
be present !
For the rest, the year nuist work out its
own problems. Girls, I do not beg you to
be loyal, I know you will be truly, sacrifi-
cially, if need be, loyal, and that if you are
Student Government will stand its test year,
and we shall not be ashamed before our
predecessors.
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So much has been already said about the
new management of College News that
only a word is needed here. That word is
one of greeting, and one of appeal. The
new editors of College News make their
bow to its readers, and announce their
earnest intention of having Wellesley's
weekly paper just as interesting, just as
much alive, just as " newsy " as it lies in
their power to make it. They also add
—
and this is a word that every loyal Welles-
ley girl will heed—tliat it cannot be all these
things unless it is supported by the students,
individually and collectively. The editors
need your subscriptions to the News, your
contributions to the Free Press and to Col-
lege Notes ; above all, they need your sym-
pathy and enthusiasm, nor do they doubt
that these three requirements will be
promptly and loyally fortlicoming, and that
the first year of College News under Col-
lege management will be a certain and as-
sured success.
GLASSES
It is a fact that our Glasses combine
the most accurate construction with
perfect adjustment at a saving to you
of from 10 to 20 per cent. Is this
worth your consideration ?
PinkHam «Sr Smith,
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS,
28S Boylston Street, Boston.
concerts the Powers That Be have in store
for us this year. Quite aside, however, from
the satisfaction the music gave us, we com-
mend the spirit which suggested this cheer-
ful welcon\e, and trust that the " Freshman




is now at iil-t Boj/lstOH Street,
opposite Arlington St., TiOSTOy.
A visit there will prove interesting to
Wellesley Students
FRAN K .1 . IM) PE,
Art Dealer and Picture Framer.
The First Barn Swallows.
MORRIS, MURCH & BUTLER,
97-!l9 Summer Street, Boston.
l$RAss AND Ikon Bedsteads, Bedding,
Chamheu and Fixing ruKNiTUKE.
Tel. IKW Oxl'ord.
The Department of Music, known of old
to three appreciative classes as a perennial
source of pleasure, has already demonstrat-
ed its progressiveness by what was hos-
pitably called the "Freshman Concert."
On the first Monday of the year all new stu-
dents who were fortunate enough to have
come heard a thoroughly charming pro-
gramme of solos and concerted music given
by artists of note from Boston. Tlie upper
classes can with confidence predict to new
girls the unfailing excellence of whatever
On Saturday, September 20, the old Barn
Swallows opened the "Barn" to the "now
birds." Like all other first happenings in
College, it has a two-fold charm— "of good
old times" to those who have been there be-
fore, of good times to come to the Freshmen.
Mrs. Durant, Miss Pendleton, Miss Kelsey,
Miss Elsie Roberts, President of the Barn
Swallows, received the guests, who were
ushered in by Gertrude Knight, Anna Ta-
tum, Helen Fitch, Henrietta Page, Florence
Hutsinpillar, Ruth Crosby, Elizabeth Mars-
ton, Carolyn Nelson, Eleanor Jlonroe and
Kuth Hart. After the presentation, IMiss
Roberts made a short speech, comprehen-
sive and effective, in which she told the part
that the Barn Swallovp Society aims to play
in the social life of the College. Miss Pen-
dleton also spoke representing the interest
and support which the society has always
received from its Faculty members. Fol-
lowing these speeches there was as much
dancing as the enthusiastic attendance per-
mitted.
The officers of the Barn Swallows are ;
Miss Elsie Roberts, President, Miss Ruth
Hart, Vice-president, Miss Elizabeth Mars-
ton, Secretary, Miss Eleanor Miinroe,










Finest quality metal and best lamp made $5.00
41 Summer St.,
( Ne.xt door Hovey's)
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Shefard, Norwell Co,
Have a Special Depart-
ment devoted to Neck-
wear for young ladies,
just as you enter the




Oculists' Prescriptions Proiniitly Filled.
High Grade Repairing a Specialty.
We are agents for Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main Street, Natick, Mass.
Wellesley Steam Laundry,
BLOSSOM STREET.
All kinds of fancy ironing at reasonable
prices. Collections made Monday and Tues-
day ; deliveries, Thursday and Saturday.
Oar new and suDiptiiou* diiiine room, over-
looking; the Common, will be opened to the
public earlv in Oirlober wlien
LOVERS OF FINE MUSIC
will enjoy a choice iniiHkal program every
evening until leu o'llock by oiir orchestra of
nine Indies.













Every 'VELVET GRIP' Rubber
Button Clasp has the Name
Stamped on the Metal Loop.
BE SURE IT'S THERE-?pi
GEORGE FROST CO., Makers, Boston
COLLEGE NEWS
FREE PRESS.
It seems to be natural for women to voice their opinions only in
small and select circles. The village gossip airs her grievances and
expresses her ideas of people and things at her neighbor's back door,
under cover of the borrowing tea-cup. The college girl does it from
the shelter of deep window-seats or corner-benches in low, " between-
you-and-me " tones. In both cases we are aware that it is probably
the result of the law of inheritance, since woman has lived a life of
repression from the days of .St. Paul until now ; but we college
women are in the " march of progress,'' and itshoidd be for us a duty
and a privilege to keep our eyes open to what is going on around us;
to consider thoughtfully what the real significance of existing condi-
tions is, and then to lift up our voices 'n full, womanly commenda-
tion, suggestion or protest. Are we advocating stump-speaking for
women? No, our ideal woman is not of the Carrie Nation type, but
our ideal college woman does write for the Department of Free Press
in our weekly paper if she has any opinions to express regarding our
College life ! Here she may say freely and forcibly what she thinks;
here is her chance to influence public opinion, and thus she ipay help
to bring the conditions of life here at Wellesley nearer and nearer the
ideal.
May one offer a humble remonstrance at the plight in which the
girls on the Hill find themselves this very rainy fall? Once on a
time some l)eneficent soul conceived a remedy, or rather a preventive,
for that plight, and lo ! there appeared on the face of the IIi!l, toward
the rhododendrons, a comely board walk, with steps, by which the
erstwhile sufferers could ascend and descend in rain or shine, at
night or noon, without fear of nmddy skirts or sprained ankles or
broken necks, for were there not also electric lights to guide the
weary pilgrims? Now alas, all this is as history past, for the walk is
gone, and the steps and the railing, and the lights; nothing remains
but Ihc girls, who would rather not. We slip up and fall down that
hill in daylight, and clutch tremblingly to each other at night, and
cry out for the Walk that Was and the Lights we lyaudeil. There are
"officers of instruction and government" on the Hill, too, with no
more safety than have we, and for their sakes, if not for otirs, we
beg for somewhat to alleviate the woes of clilf-dwelling with plenty
of cliff' and no ladders. A Cliff Dwellek.
The Christian Association Reception.
On Saturday evening, September 20lh, the Kreshmen were given
their first formal opportunity of meeting all the other members of the
college. The reception was held as usual in College Hall Center,
which is a most appropriate place for such a gathering, since it is in
many ways the center of our student life. After an opportunity had
been given for introductions all around, the Glee (;iub took its place
near the palms, and the buzz of conversation qiuckly died away as
we heard the first notes of "Where, (), Where, are the A'erdant
Freshmen?" Other songs followed and last of all came ''Alma
Mater," and the Wellesley cheer. Then we gathered about the stair-
way to hear some words of welcomes It is particularly fitting that
Mrs. Durant should bring the first formal greeting to each new class,
and we all appreciated having her with us again this year. She
spoke in the name of the founder of the college, aiul told us some-
thing of the good work Wellesley's graduates are doing all over the
world. Miss Pendleton took the place of President Hazard, who was
unable to be with us, and in her name welcomed the new class. In
behalf of the Student (iovernment Association, Miss Lord extended a
most hearty welcome to the class of 190(5, as the second child which
the Association had been able to call its own from the beginning.
Last came Miss Torrey's cordial welcome in behalf of the Christian
Association, and liJOU's first reception was over.
Shoes and SHppers
In the newest designs
and leathers.
Quality, Style and Fit Unsurpassed.
$350 Shoes a Specialty.
H. B. THAYER & CO.
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
R U A
DIP NO MORE?
A term applicable to those PEN PUSHERS who use
Waterman s Id,eal
Fo u n t a i n P e n
IF NOT, WHY NOT ?
Por Sale by A.I1 Dealers.
L. B. WATERMAN CO.,
175 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
SLATTERY, Theatrical Wigs and Make-up,
226 Tremont Street, Boston.
Xear Touraine, Opp. Majestic Theatre.
CURLS, SWITCHES. POMPADOURS TO ORDER.
U. p. Hollander & Co.
202 to 212 Boylston Street and Park Sq., Boston
Young Ladies' Gowns. Coats and Wraps,
Millinery, Hats, Underwear and Gloves.
Our Complete Fall and Winter Stock Now Ready.
We call special attention to a Large Assortment of Dresses made in our own workrooms for School and
Street Wear at $30.00 and $35.00.
COLLEGE NEWS
COLLEGE NOTES.
Saturday, .Sept. 20, 7.30, P.M. Christian Association reception in
College Hall Center.
Sunday, September 21. Flower Sunday. 11, A.M., services in
Houghton Jleniorial chapel. Sermon by Hev. Edward C. Noyes of
West Newton. 7, P.M., Vesper service with special organ music.
Monday, September 22, 7. .SO, P.M., "The Freshman Concert."
The college concerts this year began unusually early with that one
so happily termed the "Freshman Concert." The soloists were: Miss
F.dith E. Torrey, Soprano; Mr. Frederic Martin, Basso; Mr. Jacques
Hoffmann, Violin; Mr. H. C. Macdougall, Accompanist. The pro-
gramme was as follows:
1. Sonata fok Vioi.in and PrANOFOHTK in F Majok, E. Grieg
Allegro con brio. Allegretto quasi andantino.
Allegro nioelo vivace.
2. Songs foh Bass
Oui s'degno (Magic Flute) Mozart
Aufenthall Schubert
Ich grolle nicht, op. 48, Xo. 7 Schumann
Serenade (Don .Juan) Tschaikowski
3. Soli rou Vioi.in
Minnelied Brahms-Hoffmann
Zigeunerweisen, op. 20 Sarasate
4. SOXGS FOR Soi'KANO
"The year's at the spring," Beach
"Out in the open meadow," Stewart
Widmung Schumann
Spring song (with violin obligato) Weil
5. DUKTS FOI; SolMiANO ,\N1> H.\ss
still wie die Nacht Karl Goetze
" I feel thy angel spirit," . . .Graben Hoffmann
Tuesday, September 2:!. "Senior Tuesday.'' The seniors formally
entered chapel, wearing their caps and gowns, while Professor Mac-
dougall played the "Priest's March" from Mendelsohn's " Athalie,"
IHOo's class song. In the absence of President Hazard, Miss Pendle-
ton read a letter from her, welcoming 1903 to its senior year, and
lilO(i to its first year at Wellesley.
Friday, September 20, 4.15, P.M. Tlie first meeting of the .Student
Government Association was held in College Hall chapel. Amend-
ments to the Association Constitution were discussed and accepted.
Saturday, September 27, 7.30, P.M. The first Barn Swallow dance
was held in the barn.
Sunday, .September 28, 11, A.M. Services in Houghton Memorial
Chapel. Preacher Rev. Edw. C. Moore of Harvard University. 7.00,
P.M., vesper service with special organ music.
Wednesday, October 1, 4.1"), P.M. Second meeting of the Student
(iovernment Association in College Hall Chapel. The proposed
amendments to the constitution of the WeUeslcy Maymine, allowing
for publication of Collegk Nkws were accepted by the Association.
Friday, Octobers, 4.15, P.M. Address in College Hall Chapel on
"How to Use Our Library," by Miss Godfrey.
Suuday, October 5, 11, A.M. Services in Houghton Memorial
Chapel. Sermon by Key. Paul Van Dyke of Princeton, N. J. 7,
P.M., vesper service. Dr. .Julia Bissell, Wellesley's representative in
India, spoke of her work there as a medical missionary.
Monday, October fi, 4 to 5.30. Reception to Dr. .Julia Bissell in
Stone Hall Parlor.
The preacher for Sunday, October 12, will be Rev. Henry- S. Nash
of the Cambridge Theological School. Sunday evening, October 12,
there will be nmsical vespers in Houghton CHiaiiel.
The preacher for Sunday, October 19, will be Hev. S. T. McPher-
son of Somerville, Mass.
Monday, October 20, at 7.30, P.M., the second of the Wellesley
College concerts will take place in the chapel of College Hall.
The preacher for Sunday, October 20, will be President William D.















As ;ni iiitio.liietion to tin- crUi'ini'; cliis.s 1 uuiUo the I'ollowing ofl'er
:
1 ilcizeii I'hitiiimu I'luitoKniplis, resuliir price, S3..ill
1 dozen Cxs C(iii<.f;c Views, unmounted, :i 00
1 7x10 llexUilu leaf Album, I.OO
Total, $S.10
Bring your photographs, etchings, etc., unfranied and have them
framed 1)a- me and save tlic cost of expressage and possible damage to
glass, etc,
KODAK DEVELOPING AND PRINTING. PORTRAITS. FRAMING, PASSEPARTOUTS-
O. L,. AI3HL,L„ FH-iotographer, Wellesley-
B0STON AND MAINE RAILROAD.
Lowest Rates. Fast Train Service between Boston and Chica-
go, St Louis, St, Paul, Minneapolis and all points West, North-
west and Southwest.
Pullman Parlor or .Sleeping Cars on all through trams. For tickets and
information apply at any principal ticket offlce of the company.
D. .1. FLAKDERS, Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Boston.
FINEST Passenger Train service over
the only "Double Track" Route
between Boston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
LeBasche, LADIBS' HATTER,
KQ Tremont Street, Boston.
Discoiuit to Wellesley Students and Faculty.
FORBOO K S
GO TO THE OLD
Archway Bookstore
You will be almost SURE to find
what you want, and QUITE SURE
to get the lowest prices.
DeWolfe Fiske & Co.
361 and 365 Washington Street, Boston
Brookline Riding Academy
Village Sq., Brookline, Tel. 1098-3.
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.
TWO RINGS. g?Jic°L'oTED
Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Feet.
OPEN 8. A.M. TO 10, P.M.
Ladies tuuglit cither on Cross
Saddle or Si<ic Saddle. First class
saddle horses to let.
Finest accommodation for board-
ing horses.
Fifteen minutes from Park Sri..
Boston. R. CLASEN.




Harriet Towiie, lil02, has accepted a position in tlie Higli Scliool,
in Hnrlington, Vermont.
Abby Ruth Tracy, 1000, will teach in I.os Animas, Colorado, dur-
ing the coming year.
Miss Cornelia H. B. Ilogers, '84, has recently been made Asso-
ciate Professor of Romance languages at Vassar College.
Marion W. Lowe, lit02, will attenil lei'turcs at the University of
Leipsig this winter.
Edith A. True, '87, has accepted a position in Mr. .lewetts' school ; i
Mount Ida, Kewton.
Jeannette Gregory, 1902, has accepted a position in the school of
Mrs. M. E. Mead, Hillside, Norwalk, Conn.
Ruth Thomas, 1902, is teaching Mathematics and Science in the
Groveland, Mass., High School.
Anna E. Snyder, 1902, has accepted a position in the Cedar Rapids
High School as teacher of Literature and English History.
Frankie Elizabeth Sullivan, 1002, has been appointed Assistant in
the Littleton High School, Massachusetts.
Mabel Wellman, '0.5, has accepted a position to teach Chemistry
and Domestic Science in Rockford College, Illinois.
Annie W. Stocking, 1902, has accepted a position with Cotrell A
Leonard, Albany, as Secretary of the Intercollegiate Bureau.
Clare H. Conklin, 1902, is teaching English and History in the
Walnut Hill School, Natick, Mass.
Helen L. Grover, 1902, has accepted a position in Peace Dale,
Rhode Island, for the coming year.
Caroline W. Park, 1002, will teach French, English and History in
the Proctor, Vermont, High School.
Marion L. Taylor, 'Oij, will continue her teaching in the Albany
Female Academy during the coming year.
.lessica Haskell, 1902, has an appointment as assistant in the Hal-
lowell High School, Maine.
Elsie L. Stern, '90, is teaching in one of the High Schools in
Buffalo.
Marion F. E. Cooke, 1001, will teach in Kidgetop, Tennessee, this
year.
Flower Sunday, September 21st.
Preacher, REV. EDW. C. NOYES of Newton.
The sun shone on "Flower Sunday," this year. Tliis is almost the
first thing we thinlc of, but close on the heels of that remembrance
comes the remembrance of the brightness inside, the flowers that
made the chapel sweet, the nuisic, the sermon preached from the
ever new text of "Flower Sunday," "God is Love,'' a sermon so able,
so sustained that it turned the mood of the day to what it ought to
be, not looking backward with regret, but forward with a stimulated
interest.
Jewelry for Young Ladies,
DRESS-OUTING-BUSINESS.
New Department for Ladies
STREET COSTUiMKS
.STREKT COATS AND SKIHTS
DKIVING COAT.S
KVKNINC; AVHAI'S
001,F OR OUTING SUITS
THESE GARMENTS TO BE STRICTLY TAILOR-MADE UNDER THE
DIRECTION OF MR. CRAPSON, WHO UNDERSTANDS THORORGH-
LY THE PROPER STYLES AND UP-TO DATE IDEAS. IT WILL BE
IN CONNECTION WITH OUR SHIRT WAIST DEPARTMENT, WHICH
WE FEEL IS SUFFICIENT GUARANTEE TO EXTEND TO YOU AN




WASHINGTON AND SUMMER STS.
BOSTON, U. S. A.
Prizes for All Games. Gifts for Every Occasion.
U/rist Ba(}s, poeKet BooKs, Card C;,a5e8, Opera
Classes, Umbrellas, persor^al (^ard ai^d C^lagg
Ei)(jrauii)(5.
. . .....
Inducements arc Quality, Style, Price.
K. STOMELL St CO., Inc.,
2^ Winter Street, Boston.
Makers and Finders of the Unusual.






Send for Cuts of Special and Colonial
Designs.
NEW HOTEL BELLEVUE
European Plan Central Location





The iirst meeting of the Christian Association was held in College
Hall chapel, Sunday afternoon, September 21, at three o'clock. Miss
Whiting gave an address, using as text: "Wist ye not that I must
be about my Father's Business?" Miss Whiting spoke of the need of
following Christ's example in prayer, in service and in practical
life.
The first of the regular mid-week prayer meetings of the Christian
Association was held in College Hall chapel on Thursday evening,
September 25. This meeting was led by Miss Pendleton who chose
for the subject, our college motto, "Non ministrari sed ministrare.
'
There was an unusually good attendance, and when the meeting
was thrown open many responded with an earnestness vvhicli was felt
by all. If we can carry with us through the year, the spirit of this first
meeting, we surely shall be most successful in our Christian Associa-
tion work.
Mr. Carter, (Jeneral Secretary of Harvard, addressed the college
Tlmrsday evening, October 2, taking as his subject, the "Mission
and Bible Study Work."
MARRIED-
)owKEys
Conklin—Graff.—June 24, at Gerraantown, Pa,, William B. Conk-
lin and Sarah H. Graff, '89. At home after October 1, Hawthorne
avenue, Glen Ridge, N. .J.
Farrar—Patterson.—.Tune 30, at Allegheny, Pa., Preston Cook
Farrar and Edna V. Patterson, '98.
Hadlock—Canfield.— June 28, at Burlington, Vt., Albert Emerson
Hadlock and Marion Canfield, '04.
Briggs—Hawley.—September 3, at Manchester, N. H., Francis
Clayton Briggs and Mary Augusta Hawley, '92. At home after
November 1, Heiueji, Japan.
Allen—Jackson.—June 3, 1902, Keverend William Orville Allen
and Eva Ellen Jackson, '99.
Vaughan—Stratton.—June 3, 1902, at Fitchburg, Mass., Reverend
William Richardson Vaughan and Louise Sophronia Stratton, '99.
Harrell—Gordon.—September 10, 1902, at New Hampton, N. H.,
Claudius Eustice Ilarrell and Helen M. Gordon, '97. At home,
Wednesdays after October 1, .") North Maple avenue. East Orange,
N. J.
Yon Pfister— Hemingway.—April 30, 1902, at Holyoke, Mass.,
I<>iederick Otto Von Pfister and Marjorie Bell Hemingway, 1900.
Kenny—Peaks.—September 10, 1902, at Dover, Maine, William
Stuart Kenny and Annie Hamblen Peaks, '9(i.
Kent—Aniba.—February 28, 1902, at Eyota, Minn., Frederick C.
Kent and Maude E. Aniba, 1900-1901.
Hauck—Peabody.—June 25, 1902, at Reading, Mass., William
Hauck and Marion Cleveland Peabody, '93-97.
Mead—Wing.—July 2, 1902, at Palmer, Mass., Albert Davis Mead
and Ada Geneva Wing, '86.
Dibble—Evans.—June 12, 1902, at Everett, Mass., R. Wells Dibble
and Florence Fowler Evans, '99-'01.
DIED.
At Providence, R. I., June .30, 1902, Ethel Paton, Wellesley, 'S9.
ADELAIDE S. PINGREE,
Shampooing, Manicuring and Facial Treatments,
OLD TEA ROOn BLOCK,
WELLKsr.KV, Ma.ss.
HOOFER. LEIWIS & CO..
lOT FEDEBAL STKEET, HOSTOX,
STATIONERS.
MARCBS WAHD'S BOYAL lUISII LINUN AND POKGEE BONU
WBITING PAPEHS.
STAMPING AND ENGRAVING. BLANK BOOKS OF EVERY KIND.
CHOCOLATES
SO and 60c per lb.
DELICIOUS
-DAINTY-PURE.






Edward E. Henry, D.M.D.
(Grad, Harvatd Univ. Dental School)
Shattuck's Block,
. Wellesley.
Hours 9.12 and 3-5.
MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese fp Eggs,




Shaw Building, Wellesley, Mass.
latest pastpiorjs,
LUCIUS A. KINNEAR,
Boots, Shoes and Robbers,
SHAW BLOCK,
Wellesley Sq., Wellesley, Mass.
AGENT FOR UNION LAUNDRY.
John "fit. Morgan S Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley, Mass.
"Tom" Griffin,
---..V^l.v
Carriages at Station on arrival of all trains.
Reliable Horses and Carriages To Let,
I'ersoiml Attention to all orders
for evening tniins. Order box at




l^atest S^^y'^S af?<J l^ovjuest
prices 19 ladies' )^at5.
Also a fine line of Kibbons at the
AVET.I.ESI.KY MiT.I.lNEHY,
Miss li. W. Murray. Wellesley Sq.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,








Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry
and Game,
Wlidlesiilo and liet.iii.
Stalls 13&15 Faneull Hall Market
Tel. Connection. BOSTON.
F. A. Coolidge &Co.,
Dealers in
Choice Meats and Provisions.
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TAILBY & SON,
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R. R. Station
Orders by mail or otherwise




Special " Bij? Value " Morris Chairs,
$5.00; Tea Tables, Fancy Screens,
iScrap Baskets, Couch Covers, Jar-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.






646 Washington Street, opposite Boylston.
COLLEGE NEWS
List of New Students, 1902.
Corrected September 30, 1002.
The following is a list of all new stiulents entering college this
















































































































































Rolph, Alice Mc C.
Rothery, Rosamond F.













































This space reserved for Wright & Ditson,
dealers in Athletic Goods, 344 Washington
Street, Boston.
DOMINION LINE I^II^TeV.ce
BOSTON TO LIVERPO0L{»ia Qucenstown)
Sailing tiom Boston on Wednesdays
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
Boston to GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
,n,l ALEXANDRIA, via AZORES, Sailing on
Saturdays. For further information call on or
address
RICHARDS, MILLS & CO.,
77-81 STATE STREET, BOSTON.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
—J. R. WHIPPLE & CO., BOSTON.y^
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies" Negligee Gowns and Sacques, Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ......
Shuman Corner, Washington and Summer Streets.
UUINCHEOIN.
Nelson L.Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
Everything we serve in our Dining Room is the choicest and best
that can be bought, regardless of price.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
Modern in I3very Detail.
Restaurant for Ladies, Entrance on Boylston Street
JOHN A SHERLOCK.
MISS STASIA ENRIGHT,
Manicuring, Shampooing, Artistic Hair Dressing.
Dealer in Hair Goods and Toilet Articles, Facial Treatments.
MARCEL WAVE A SPECIALTY.
3A Pai-k Street, Room 3, Boston.
T. D. COOK & CO.
i^CATERERS.i
Teas and Spreads.













Intercollegiate Bnrean of Academic Costume
Chartered IDOL'.
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.
Makers of the Caps, Gowns and
Hoods to the American Colleges
and Universities.
Illustrated Bulletins, Samples, Blanks, etc., on application
WELLESLEY HOODS.
$3.50 to $ 8.50; desirable, $ 5..50
6.75 " 10..50; " 10.50
8.50 " 22.00; " 13.50
COLLEGE NEWS




























































































































Mosenfeldei-, Blanche Phelps, .lessamine C.
O'Dell, Florence M. Tibbals, Mildred M.
Okada, Mitzu Wilson, Janet
FORMER STUDENTS, RETURNING AFTER AN ABSENCE.
Ambrose,Clara E., 2nd
sem.
































Kelley, A. M. Pierce, H. R.
Machan,(Mrs.)Isabella Housmaniere, Frances
Thompson .Squier, Rosie G.
Marks, jeannette Wales, Hortense E.
Opperman, K. M.
Q. Wildes Smith





These are extensively used
f>ver Cotton Waists, also for
(iOLFlNG, RIDING and
under CRAVEN-ETTE
N E W MARKET S, in
White, Blue, (Jreen and
Red.
COLLEGIANS allowed
TEN PER CENT, discount
from regular prices on Gar-
ments, Suits, Furs, Etc.






sn ITH'S New store—158 Tremont St. NearWest Street.
E. R. KNIGHTS & CO.




KNIGHTS' LINING STORE, 174 Tremont Street,
Opposite Boylston Street Subway Station.
Boston, Sept. 25, 1902
The Wellesley Inn,
Catering for Private and Table Spreads.
Special Rates to Table Parties and Reunions
held in our Private Dining Room.
-TELEPHONE 68 or Wellebley 21-109.-
E. T. SLATTERY CO.
SCHOOL SUITS
r"etll Op>oxa.ins:
Made of SPECIAL NEW ENGLISH and SCOTCH MIXTURES, JACKETS SILK LINED,
Prices $2T.SO to $4S.OO
FALL WAISTS
Made of IMPORTED FLANNELS and COTTONS at very moderate prices.
STYLISH OUTING HATS, FURS AND NECKWEAR.
10 per cent. Oiscoui-it to Wellesley College students. 155 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON.
